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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

This Opening Day Get a Front Row Seat With Buffalo Water Beer
Bison Blonde Lager Now Available at Friday's Front Row at Miller Park

Milwaukee, Friday March 20, 2009 -- Buffalo Water Beer Company's Bison Blonde Lager is now 
available on tap at Friday's Front Row at One Brewers Way, Milwaukee, founder Craig Peterson 
announced today.
"This is a home run for my team," Peterson said. "A year ago Buffalo Water was just a glimmer on 
a barrel. Now, just two weeks before opening day, we're ready to be a hit with Miller Park visitors 
thirsty for a refreshing craft-made Milwaukee lager beer." 
 
Buffalo Water Beer Company was founded by Peterson in 2007, and kegged its first batch of 
Bison Blonde in 2008. The all-malt beer is brewed and lagered in conformance with the German 
Beer Purity Law of 1516. 
"We only use malted barley, fine hops, choice yeast and pure Milwaukee water to brew this 
quaffable straw-colored beer," Peterson said. "At Buffalo Water Beer Company we like to think we 
brew in the tradition of such Milwaukee pioneers as Frederic Miller, Frederick Pabst and Joseph 
Schlitz.
"I'm not sure any of them would recognize the beers that bear their names today. But they'd be 
right at home enjoying a Bison Blonde at the ‘Base Ball" Park," he added. 
 
Bison Blonde is the perfect beverage to accompany spicy summertime foods like the ever-
popular Friday's Buffalo Wings and the low-fat Dragon Fire Chicken, two of the crowd favorites at 
Front Row at Miller Park. 
 
"Front Row has knocked it out of the park for Milwaukee and visiting teams since Miller Park 
opened in 2001," Peterson said. It's a destination within a destination. It's one of the best sports 
bars in the country and has one of the best views in any stadium."
 
"We folks at Buffalo Water hope for a long run at Friday's Front Row," Peterson said. 
"What a great day to be a Milwaukee Brewer!"
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